
TWO APPLE

.:It.happened thus D� one green �fternoon,
.·When barvest fields -were- waiting .for their

,moon, -,'
And truit was ripe and.good,

, That two amid the orchard' grasses strayed,
'''=lv'bUIl apticot.s a�lIt 'yellow p�a�hes made
!', ,I B�gnt stAins on th� warm wood1
And'on Ii branch that hun�'rlght'overhead .

Two golden apples grew, fleCKed through with
" I, red-'" ,

,

.', Grew perfect' side by side. " .

,\uTb'e1 are tor-us, aweethaart; Love made them
,

� f. I' fafrc' !.,' ,I
I

•

'''With color of thy cheeks and of thy hall';
, Oome, gather t�em'J s�eet bride."

�'8b�:8tood on tiptoe in tbe pleasant place;
\ 'J'bjl 8waylng' leayeslpa(Je stili-dows on Ii!!r face,
"

' Tbe',apple,�ol1cbed .her feet,'
4'N'Ow this Is inln'e, and this Is thine, 'but we
Will make ot, them a grsetous memory- ,

• 'fbey are too fall' to ,eat."
.' ,I.

'I'hen, balf tn loving earnestness, halt In mirth,
'l,'bey hid the rruit withl'n the rich warm earth;

\ '.And .j<ear by year there grew
Two trees, that made green shadows by tbeir
"' door" ,

:And bore of golden apples wealthv store-«

Gold fruit flecked rosy through:

111"0 kindly trees, that wben the cblldren
played ,

In autumn nights wltbm tbelr scented shade
, Would f{'eely drop �heir store,
Or.shed with lav,ish grace their sweetest�ow-

.

ers, , ....
"
-"

Upon young lovers -tn the sprmg-time-honrs,
:.£ell:}D'g'tbe -o-Itl tale o'er:

. Two tree� tbat always thought one couple fall',
One aged couple crowned with silver hair,

Sweet sessions,
tent, ,:

'

SerEmeTy satisfled with life well spent,

. A Fortiori.
The f�l1owin� story 'ca�e from Sp'ain: "A

Spanish sentln'el one dtir'k D1�bt wall posted at
tbe entrance of a (ort'outslde ot'Malag'a. About
mHlnlght he beard some 'one approaphlng, aD,a
gave tbe usual challenge, equivalent to our
, Wbo comes there P' To nls' amazement tbe
IihHwe'r was, 'Jesus of' Nazineth I' He at once
called the,8e'rgeant 01 tbe guard and reported
the facts to blm. The-sergeant went forwar",
challenged the Intruder 10 bls, turn, and re
ceived the same answer. " Inhrrlated at what
he eonstdered WIIS 'lin attempt to trifle witb
hlm • he knocked tbe man, down with hiR mus

,
ket alld beat h�m severely. He then sent for a
lahtern to ,ascertain who it, was. When tbe
IIgbt'Qame be 81lW that It was a gentleman of
blgh stapdlng who.ltved '10 tbe neighhorhood,

. but who ,was out of bis, plind. The sergeant,
deeply regretting his haRty sctlon; Bald to the
man, '(lim very sorrY'r hurt you; but here
after wb'lln I. 'Cballenge ,you remember to give
your own p,IlW'e,', ,,,' 'i:-,
"Tlle poor ,yictiJ.II\'replied, 'I am not such a

t?oi ail to��1b!.lt,::' ti 'tbll! II! ttl'e kind of recep
taon you Jtl!v-e>'J$l�U:S.9f 'llazaretb. you wottld
bave �tR�d � 'ou.�FI�hl if 1 bad given my own

Da��:(� '�ri-:. '1'�' ". .,1.' •

'

,h>"11I orHI�Meat Occopled ,,,

An old but vigorous looking gentleman,
seemingly -trom the rural districts, got into II

car,aad walkedJtR fuUlength without recelving
lin invitation to sit down. Appr9acblllg one

lCentl�m'an 'wpo bad a whole beneli" to birpHell
bl!llllklbJ, "b tnls seat occupied P'�, "·Yes, sir,
it Is.":impettlnE'ntly'replled tbe otoer. "Well,"
replied the broad·shouldered ugl'iculturI8t, "1,
WIll keep this seat until the genlleman comes."
The orlgi'nal proprietor withdrew hiinself
hllug·bti'ly to olle end and lookell insulted.' Aft
er awhIle the lrUln gilt in motion, 'and stili no
body came to claim the seat. whereupon the
df'E'p·che�ted !'grfculturlst tur':lecl and said:,
"Sir, when 'you told me that tbls sea,t was oc

cupied vou told me a lie"-sueb was bis plain
language-" [ never sit near a liar if 1 eim avoid
it; I wCluld rather stand up." Then appealing
to another party, he said: "Sir. may 1 �It Dext
to you P You don't look like a liar." We need
hardly say that he got his seat, and thllt tbe
orlgmal proprietor ,thou�ht th"t there was

sometbing wrong about our social system.

Now, little (olks, i8 tbe time for YOll to begio
to 'Write again; the weatber is be'coming cooler.
ihe hardest work' on tbe farm f�r this ye�rl,li
done and many of you, we hope aUt,are already
2:oing to 1I0liooi OJ;' are getting ready -to do so as

soon as tbe fall term begins. Writing letters to
the "Young Folks' Oolumn" will not only be

intereilting to your little friends all over tbe
State but;it will be a great help to you when

your te�cber asks you to write compostttons
to be tead before the school on Friday after
noons. Let us h�ar from all.

MR. EDiTOR :-'[ am too old to compete for
'the prize 'which 'you offer to the little folks
eleven years 'lId an� under, �t I hope 1 am

not too old to write a short letter for tile young
folks' corner, 1 am a little girl thirteen years
old aod live in Riley county. My mother has
been putting lip a large quantity of rrult this
season for winter use. Some of the grape jelly
looks beautiful, it is so clear. but another lot
'whlcb we made afterward did not do so well;.
it Is black and did not grow thick enough, I
tbinK you are real kind to offer prizes to the
little folks fQf"':'l�It,tn�, and the ,. YOII ng FolkS'
Column" s!WUI,fWe full of letters every week,
'I will tl:V an'cJ write again sometime.

Your friend, LIZZIE MORTON.
RILEY COUNTY, Kans., Sept. 18, 1817.

MR. EDITuR :-Seeing so many mee letters
in the "Young Folks' Column" I thought 1

mIght add ODe to the.number; 1 live on a farm
and am going to learn-all about the business of:

farming, lIO .�Q�n i' grow t1P to be a mantI can.

have some land of my own and understand,
how-to 'wol'k:it JlI:the

-

pr;oper way . ..J go, 1,0
sobool every filii and Winter. ·but in the 'spring
and summer 1 belp on the far.m. 1 can hold a.

plow, drop corn, milk the cows, teed the pigs,
and have been leurnlng Uris seaHon to drive a

mowing machine. 1 will close for fear 1 am

taking too much space. EDDIE JOHNSON.
TOPEKA, Kans., Sept. Itl, 1871.

DEAR EDITOR :-1 see so many letters (rom
the young folks tbat 1 thought that 1 wou Id
bave to write one. My school i" out and it
will not commence until November; 1 studied
spE'lIing, MQGuffey's fourth reader and Ray's
!lritlimetic;, �rammar 1 bav,e never stu.tied yet
butwill this winter. My pa takes your papeI'.
,Hike to read It. 1 am a lIttle bov nlue years
()Id, 1 live one and a h,,1fmiles froin Hu'mboldt.
11 you think thi8 worth printing' 1 mlly write
agl'in. ' Respeotfully·,yourtl,

.

•

,OLl;llc·STJt:WART.
HUMBOLDT, Kans .• Sept. 16, 1877..

----'---
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POMONA GRANGES.
Shawnee county, Geo , W .lJlark master, H.U.
Wallace secretary', Topeka.

(Jowlev county, William White master, C. C.
Ooon secretary, Little Dutch.

����:����rv�J:·E. Mumford master, Mrs. J.
E. Reynolds seoretary , Junckon (.;Ity.

Crawford county, S. J. Konkle master, A.

Ge01.la seoretary, Girard.

=l:r�s o�����;.n�allace W. Daniels mu.ster,
G. W. Collin secretary, Oouncll Grove.

McPhersoncounty, e.JJrum master. O.Halgbt
seeretery. Empire.

Sumner county, Marion Summers master, Ox
ford.

Saline county-no report.
Bourbon cou�y, M. B<'Wers master, H. C,
Phnice secretary Ft. Scott.

Butler county, JudSon Winton master, E. K,
Powell secretary Augusta.

Republlc county, W. a, Boyes master, G. A.
Hovey secretary, Bellville,

F�ankhn county, Albert Long secretary, Le
Loup.

Reno, Kingman and.Barton counties, D. C.
Tunnell master, Neltherland. .

Cherokee county, Joseph Wallace master. J.
L. Mcl.)owell secretary, Columbus.

Marion county, James W. Wilhams master,
Wa lace Yates secretary, Peabody.

Johnson county, D. D. MarqUIS master, N.
Zimmerman secretary, Stanley.

Wabaunsee cuunty=-no r..port.
Douglas countv, V. L. Reece master, Geo Y.
Johnson secretary Lawrence.

Neosho county, E. J/. Williams master, Wm.
George sellretary, �rle.

Clay county, Henry Avery secretary, Wake-

Mft�g�lI county, Silas Fisher master, Ben F.
McMlHan secretary, BelOit

Lyon county, W. V. Phillips master, J, W.
'rrUltt secretary, Emporia.

Chase county, S. N. Woodmaster, T. M.Wor
ton secretary" Cottonwood.

Osage county. John Rehri�maater , AS Iss Belle

AR:�B�:���;�av.' �rf.���ls· master, J. P.
Sproul secretary, -Jeddo ,

Anderson countYl J. Post master, �. L. Row
secretary, Welap..

Coft'ev county, D. C. S{lurgeon master, Juhas
Noell secretary, Burlington.

DOlll�han county, W. D. Rippey master, S.
W. Hinkley secretary , xeveruuce,

Washmgton county, Mr. Barrettmaster, S H.
Mauuder secretary, W IIshmgton.

Jewell couuty, A J. Pett..grew master, J. Mc
Cormlc �ecret"ry, Jewell Center.

Jeft'er�on county, A A. Griffin master, P .

Crease §ecretary, Oskaloosa
Greenwood county, F G. Alhsmaster, A. V.
U hl'pllian Mec"eLal'y, Eu, eka.

I,lUn county, W. 11 :,;lulttllcK 1I11.t!tcr, D. F.
Geyer secretary, Bloommg GI·ove.

Montgomery county, C. 1'. Orwin master,
Libel ty . Sec reI arv not reported.

Elk county, J. F. Rannie master, J. K. Hall
secretary, Howard ljlty.

Ottawa county. C. S. Wyethmaster, Frank S.
Emersou secretary, Mmneapohs.

Labette COUllty, .John [tlchardson master, J .

'r. LampHon secretary I,I.bette.
Brown couuty, R .J. Young master, F. W.
.Rohlsecretary, Hiawatha.

Smith <lQnuty, W.O. CovlDgton master, (.;e
dllrvillc. ,

Wilson county, W. S. Sanltlmaster, JamesC.
G. Smith 8C<lretal'y Fredollill.

Riley county, J. H. Barnes mllster, W. F. Al-
len secretary, Manhattan. .

Nemaha couuty, G. W. Brownmaster,Senecl\.
Atchidon county, ,Ioun Andrews mastel', G.
M . .I<'Jlller secretllry, Hurol).

From NemRba c::ouat.:r.
EDITOR SPIRIT :-At the last rell:ular meet

ing or Centralia grange, No. ri96, N�maba
county, Kansa8, tbe writer was appointed eor

re8pondlng 8ecretary WIth tnetructtone to open
ageneral eorrespondenee with any partie8 de
strcus of ,communicating or doing bU8ineii8
with the grange. We can think of no better
way to open thl8 'than by a few ltnes to the
SPIRIT., Wp want �be regular quarterly re

ports of our State agent; 0.180 bi8 price li8t 01

aJ!'rloulturai Implement8, etc. Why does not
Bro. Stewart advertise his line of implements,
maehlnery and goods In the SPIRITP We thlDk
it would prove a payi�g investment. Also we
desire particularly any documents, papers
tracta orpampblets that may be useful, instruc
tive or entertaining reading in the grange room.
We would like the address of the Loulstana,
Mi88isslP'Pi and Alabama State agents. We
mean bustness; and will try to answer all com
munications received. So, Patrons and others,
send along yourprtee 1i8tS, catalogues, etc. Ad
dre�8 D. R. Bradt, Oentralta, Nemaha county,
Kansaa,
We bave been a elose reader of the SPIRIT

lor four months, and In that time we bave
failed to see anything from Nemaha county.
Tbe grange, here, althougb quiet, is not dead,
as was tondly hoped by many of our outslde
frimdB. We have been rather dilatory thts
summer, but now everything 18 in good work
ing order, and we are determined to push
ahead and keep in line with the grand army
.01 graugers, In union lie8 0\J'l' safety.

Orops are good, t4e resnve 'hopper depart
ing without doing any material injury to crops,
Oorn 18 very heavy. Wheat has Elone better
than usual althougb tbe acreage was smaller
than last year. Our county 18 out 01 debt and
18 fa8t settliug' up.
I send you a list ot our grange officer8 : Ma8-

ter, Jacob Myers; Overseer, A. McCutcheon;
Lecturer, E. Holtzlander; Steward, Hugh
Ross; AS8i!ltant Steward, J. R. 'I'homas; Treall
urer, G. F. Roots ; Secretary, J. W. StIckney;
Chaplain, John McNeil; Gate-Keeper, Isaac
Foster; Pomona, Mr8. McCutcheon; Ceres,
Mrs. J. W. Stickney; Flora, Mrs. Hugh R08s;
Lady Assi8tant SteWard, Mrs. McBratney.

Fraternally yours, D. R. BRADT.
CENTRALIA, KanM., Sept. 14, 1877.

John SWift, in a eommuntcatton to the Lans
ing R�publica,n on "Farmer",' enemtes and rem
edleH" IIIIYS: "Then there 18 the grange, tbat
no true farmer will lor a moment forget. 'In
union there Is stren�tb,' and wlnle we seek no
one's Injury who is Ju�tly entitled to be called
a pQblic benefactor or worker in behalf '01 the
Interests of mankind, we shall reapmuch goodfrom this union 01 hands and minds, and be
better able to support and foster our own pecultar tnsntuttone and advance our own peculiar tnterests, thus placing ourselves on a level
with all other tradesmen and trades untons,
Then there i8 the soelal feature ot the grangeand Its intelltctu,,1 advao.ltages, wblch are
worth vastly more than all the trouble and ex
pense they cost, How lew farmers can rtse in
a public gathering and express half they feel
in their hearts they would Ilke to 8ay. And
how much fewer are the numbers that can tell
ow nether busmesa ill bel ng done according to
parliamentary usages or not; and if not, how
slowly and clumsflg the tking moves along.But how soon thra awkwarduesa disappearswhen. alter meeting a lew evenings in the
grange, we make a lew efforts ana learn Irom
those who cbance to be be8t po�ted how 8uch
IDiitter8 are expedited; and how easy It IS to do
up the bUHinell8 10 an hour that at first took us
till midnight 01' pa�t. How many I b&Ye soen
in these meeting" that at first sat down 10 con
IU810n, saying not bait they Intended to, but
lifter a few trials coulll tell all they wanted to
iu an cagy, forCible manner. aDd becau ..e deep
ly intel'ested III leal'ulIIg 1111 there Wlill to i.u�
learned, not only In the grange. llUt from books
and papers as well. that betore they had never
felt It worth while to trouble themselvell
about.'�

A: corre8pondent of the Marsliall n1M' re
ports tliat a granger of State Oenter pnrchl,loseda hal'vester, took it home, tried it, found it didnot 'Work to sutt, returned it accurding to contract and It'ft It at or near the spot where hetook it from. The agricultural meo, eXiasperated because be returned the machine, bad himarrested and lined eleven "ollars lor obstructIng tbe higollway, by puttIng the macb\ne wberehe found it. Tbat same firm �lave abou't onethirlt 01 the street occupied by wagona and mo..chinery.
Tbe man 01 culture and talent will be entttied to and receive the respect of all cla8!Jes'he will make any work In wnteh he i8 engagedhonorable and respectable, whetber it be .tohold tile plow or �utde the affllirs of State andthe grfl.nge i� tile great eo-operanve ch�nnelthrough which hfl can best brtng reform andwill add dignity and prollt to hit! labor.-Ez.

Tbe Labore.'.
EDITOR SPIIUT :-While eyery truly good

and grellt ptlllllut.hroplHt IS makIng every t'1t'ort
to Increase tlte bapplDess and les8en tbe evils
and unnecessary oppression and anxiety of the
human fl\mily and make life more enjoyable,
there yet remains, and almost unnoticed too, a
class of persons indicated at the 'head of this
al'Ucle that seems to share very little of in the
relll relorms of the day .

In man'8 short earthly stay in this world it
should be the earnest (not pretended) de81re of
all to see 'hlS'lellows enjoy tile and to·aid tbem
on tbe road to hH.ppiness and prosperity, be
stowing kindness and jl)stlce due them by the
ties ot common brotberbO'od. All are not yet
00 an equality. Tbere are yet too many de
pendent i'bewers of wood and drawers of wa
ter i" and' it is quite probllble that in tbi8
world man never \Viii enjoy an equal divi8ion
01 the good t�lng8 of life. And while trom in
herent caU8e8 some fuU8t be more dependent
than others it does not folJow that we mU8t
di8criminate in favor of those in afiluent cir
cum�tance8 in prefel'ence to those of more
humble conduct, ability and moral8being equal.
And every Olle thu8 partial dl8crlmlnates in
favor of wrooil in preterebce to right. If there
lit any cla88 of person8 that should enjoy an



I Tbe�� jju18 "are un8ttrp�8sed (01' LIVElt COM
P-LAINTS, ,SII.;K HEADACHE_l; ,.J.AUNpICE..!
.COSTIVENESS PUNS, lllT THE HEAD. :&NJi
LIMBS, SOUR' STOMA-OB, .!J)ORP�D CON(H
'TIONS, '&c. expelling 'morbId, matter, 'frolh the
aylitem,.'and" bringing' the' IllVER. ahd, aecr,eUvll
Nnctlqua into H'EALTB:Y �:OT�c IN. :ThIlY can bo
t"k'II� 'at any.�!me;·.wlthout regBt!l to :�Illt Qr arln""
as they are ,purely vegeialJle. .:AgeWIll bot,lmpalr
th�m, 'aa they are 'so combined .\a tQ' alw"YB ;re�d

, l1y dl�solve' In the. stomaoh . Iii: small dQsea t\ley
.are.a.lt!lr�tive' and gently,la:liatl:v;e, but in larger
doses 'th'ey are acitrv�ly.oathartlo. '. ,

.
'

. iN. B'':lTT!tes� PIlls ate p;repared espeoiBlly fer.
the bllllous-diseases of this eltmate: ,

·.'n'(!)bserv,e my slgnature,upon �rap�er, with-
out whloh none aregenuine. , :,' ,

Prlce'lIlJ (:edltl per b'ox, 'or live for one,dollar.
For sale by,all dil1�gI8ts. ",'
ShOuld �ou fall to' lind the�, Inblo,se 26 cents to

the proprtetor, w.lth your nllm� al1d post-oftioe ad-'
dress', and they will be sentro you �08tpald.

"
..,,' \ I

'
•

.'

2,27: &; ,2�9 W�,.A.sE: AV7E�UE,
tTOBBER8 IN

,
'
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"l
'

,', '. •

' ...

DRY, . GOOD�, • .' ot ..OIT'HlNG, HATS� CAPS; BOOTS�-

�HOES� TRuNkS." ,E�O, ETe�.
�

! :: �
I

, 'Catalogu(lS andPrice Lis�s of 1!-1J.our goods Fr,ee ,to any a�dres8 upon appli
cation. ,New or corrected Price LIsts are issued foul' or five nmes a year. Nev
er make-'.exteosive purchase!! oCany 'class of,!,!!oods without our latest list.

MpNTGQMERY WAI_U), &' CO...
6- .117 .-: .1&9 W.b"" A:W'.Dae. opposite the 1D ......e.o� Boa�.

Chicago, Illinois.GOLDEN MAC�lNERY OIL

adapte4 to all kinds'of�a�l:!ln�ry a:nd Is free from
gum; Its high reputation Wal'f�nt8" us In assuring
our ,patrons that the quallty of thiS 011 will be kept
up to the highest standard. 'It is ,equal �o lard oil
.and'mu II:! cheaper, ,," '"

FOR SALE ONLY BY

LEIS E�OTHERS_
o:a:Eiw &, 'E:AJ?LEY

FISH. BRO,T.I1ERS' WA'GON,
.:BEST WAGON O� WHEEL� t

CROQ,UET
I, SETS,

co.,

Keep oonstautly on hand a full stock or

WALL· PAPER,
,SCHOOL BOOKS,

w-.INDO-WSHAD�S7

BOOK.S, STATIONERY,

BABY WAG�NS.

-'-LBO A LARGE VA.�I;JijTY, OF
'

� •. ft \"

P,I,DTUR·E
,

�

t....
. , !

,Wagons, Spring Wagons.
'Are also General �estern Agents for

�ND NOT:lONB.· TiRE SKINNER PLOWS,
ADAMS & FRENC)H Ri\RVESTER:QUlNCY CORN PLANT�R, MoSHER

RY ,GRAIN DRlLL, SPRINGJ.i'IELD PITTS THRESHER.

WWrite to us for Descriptive Oh·e.mlsr8.KaDSRS' O,Dward ••rch. PATROMs' : CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
On tbe occasion Of th'ef re,cent' visIt of Maj. '

Morrill, ofHlawstbll, to I'roy', we bad tbe ples.,- '

-01'-

& PAL Mil
"

. M'ap,ufacturers and :f)ealerll ill,
AGRIOULTURA:I;J
�,' �"...

I.
"

' t 1 ry
, )0. \

....

"

' j" 1
'



Cows are very fond of these brewery
grain's and will leave, the best past'll�e
for a feed of it. After eating the grains
for a few weeks they become sleek sud
fat but their healthy appearance is in
fBet only a bloat, like tMt of the beer
drinker, aud it is seldom that acow thu�
fed lasts longer than two years; the
dirty stuff poisons them. It is the milk
from such dalrfes that the people of
New YOI'k have been using. Is it at
all astonishing that they are overtaken
with all kinds of diseases? If we of
the West are "a long distance from
market," we certainly live in:o. country
where our farmers and dairymen can

make a living without subjecting the
people and their stock to such outrages
as this.

GENEB�L NEWS.
,

A TE'i.E'GRAM' frbm pitts,burg of the
19th S8VS : "The American Iron Works,
employing 2.000 men, and H. Lloyd &
SOli'S mills, -employlug 1:.00,0 men, .. re
sumed work this morning. The for
mer had been idle six weeks, and l'be lat-

DRIVEN AND PINfJRED.

There are two serious drawbacks to
the farmer's couteutmen» and'welfare;
one is he is "driven/' the other is heIs
i'pitlched" for money. Both are ex
tremely unpleasant il1 their results,
When the weather becomes cooler and
the farmer finds a'little more leisure to

thlu]; about things, be will do well to

grapple with these perplexing' prob
lems. Both of them are lions ill his
path and create a deal of anxie�y and
discomfort. If any way in the world
can be contrived by which the farmer
can do his 'work more leisurely and
thoroughly and at the right time, it
would be a ,great relief, removing a

burden of care and a source of irrita
tion whiqh are annoying in the eXtreme
and of constant pressure. Lo,ss and
waste are 'continualiy occu'rrin'g from
an inability 0.J- b�ing in two ',p�ac�� I �t
euce, of doing work in the proper selt-·
eon. It is needless; �o particul�rize the,

A:T'I'R&fJTIT:E INDIlSTBT.
The true law of society' is co-oper

ation-the associat,ioti .ef many for -the
good of·each an<t,�ll. It is only by as

so�iatiou �bat means can be eombined,



THB filtb annual .lalll, of the Montgomery
(Jounty Afrlcultural Al!sociation will �e held

at'lniJependence, from tbe 10th to tbe 12th'of
October ,Iucluslye; We' aoknowledge tbe reo

.ce�pt 9f a ,tl!(ke�t:-+-� _

I' JlBLt:AJ,JJ,.B help for weak and �ervou8 suffer-
u

..en, chronic. 'painful' and proMtrl\ting; dlsease8
;eured withoutmedlelne, Pulvernischer'e elec
trio belts tbe grand deslder�tum. Avoid lmtta
,tlons. Bo�k and journiil. wltb' particulars,
.malled free. Address l'ULVERlllACHER GAL·
"YANIC Co., Cincinn�tI, Ohio.

Per.OII".,

.';T. S. GILMORE, ESQ., of the Kansas Pacific
-land department at Salina, was in the city on

'Tue�d!lY • find tl;� eggs, and In some ot the� the Infant
borer "one just out ot the egg case, -and which

Report of tbe S,pte"'.,er JIIeetlolr of the has ,b��ched within tw,e.nty.f."u-: hours ... and.

BO"�I". (lou�ty Society. since t�e,egg wa� p!�cec:t In tlll� IIt�le box, aq,d
Thill society met at the residenee of Ohas E. anol,ber ju�t e�caplng and not entl�ely oueet

tbe egg ca�e� as� you can see, An 'tllci�IQn I�.Brown, on Saturday Sept: ,16, 1877. 'I'he presl- _ made varying In length from one-rourth to one.
dent being absent; Mr. Sedgwick, 'vice;pre'@I. bait all Inch, In some specimens, and oftener

dent, ealled the meeting to order. The com. than otberwise entirely through the bark, and
the eggs are laid to either side at right anglesmtttee on orchards reporte,d :
to ihlll aperture. from one-eightn to one-tourtfiMr Deming said that the wood-growth was ot an Inch. Some iew speetrnens [ found, and

saustectoryc and the crop of apples-heavy ire. [have here a spsclmeu where the tuclslon \Vas
gretted to tiud thE! scab on the fruit. so preva- made not entirely through the bark, and tbe
lent and injurious. 1 tlnd the Wirie�ap injured bark has ,been split and the egg laid In flame ,rt'l.by this diseuse i' Rawles Genet 1 tlnd lull 01 uuve position to the aperture but wlt�in the
fruit lind very fine quatity. The Ben Dlwls bark
tree from Rcah and truly fine. Lesteem tbiH Third p08ition _ Some of tbese specimens
variety more highly thun heretofore. I find were taken trom open and exposed trees and
the scab on the Missouri Pippin quite severe. open and exposed places of the tree, exposedG. Y. Johnsoll- [ will have a tine crop of to the sun's direct rllYil. I Will admit that genhaudsome Ben Davts applea from trees only erally the eggs, in seasons beretofore, have been
nine years old. III fact these exc�1 In quantity found placed near the ground, 01' on oovered
lind appeurance all otbell varieties in my or· places n,ear the body, and tllllt �hese cases are
cbard. My Wme�ap trees ard too heavily exceptional. ,

101ld�d i they are !{ood, bad. and Inditferent In. lowrth' p08ition-As will lie Been. the eggs
QU!ihty. The, Bcab IS dolog much damage. are 80 tlecurely pillct'd under the bllrk and to
�'rom 260 Rawles Genet treeR I will prObably a distance one Side ot tbe aperture, wblch be.
have as mllnyapples. The Yellow Bellflower comes,closed (so much so as to render it quite
bllil about ph.yed out upon my grounds. dlWcult to tollow It were It not lor the dlbcol.
Mr. Deming-The Wlllowtwig itl free from orlng of the bar") thereforE! [Iunslltlsfied that

this di�eIlKe. 'rbe only objectlob [ see to this no wasb can be m;&de not injurious to the tree,
varietJ Is Its di8po�itlon to twig blight. which would prove destructive to the egg, or
�r. E. Pettengill (ot' Black Jack)-Willow· Infabt �orm; nor thllt any llubstance can be

tWll{S are tine. mlldll practicl1l1y an etfectual resistllnce to the
Mr. Watt-Summer Queen and Fall Wine approach 01 the female beetles, wblln we'con.

are badly atffcted wltb tbe scab. Winesap and 'IIlder ihe long peno'd (June to middle of Sep.
Ro�e'Beall�y, are 80me !1tfected.· -tember) during whicli tbe tree8 are exposed to'Mr. Ayen-I find the Flill Pippin badly ,scab· tbelr depo&tts i an� sbould we lIucceed py the

THB'Murpby temperjloce �orllment, which be.dl,ev.en upon dltferent 1I0ils and loeationsll' pse of otfenslv8 WlAS�e8 *�d"external appll.
-bas Ileen carried on In thhl city durIng the

., .Tne secretary requellte" a committee' to In· ances to drive the iemale beetle Irom'the' bo�·
vestigate.and report upon scab as 'affecting va�

�ast fortnight, under tbe leadership of Hon. rletles upon dissimilar soils and locatlobs, that
Mr. Reynolds, bl's resulted thU8 tar in a vast the p�lnts may be determined, if pOSSible,
�.mount of good. Meetings bave been beld whetber it is caijsed by, 8011, location or pecu·

, Illlr to certalO varieties. If caused by the na·
,every nlgllt and �bey bave been attended by ture of soll'and (lertaln kinds of locations, tben
.large crowds of people. Revs. Richard ..on, there Is some hopes i but If confined to certain
'Peck and Spring are valuable assistants to Mr. �arletie� bucb f�ct sbould be determined and
R Id' hi .It k t Ii 0 r sucb varieties rejected as wortbless.eyoo s lD s greD wor 0 re orm. ve

Tbe president appointed G. C. Brackett, G.
one tbousand personA bave ,slg�ed tbe pledge Y. Jobnson and Josepb Savage lIaid commit-
and put on tbe blue ribbon. Mr. Reynolds tee. •

.ays be will bave two thou8and Qames to the
.old wllter roll belore tbe meetlOgs ceRse.

, (

ON Friday night last some unknown, bold:
-.llIalOou8 burglars made a raid on tour of our
�uslnes8 -institutions, seriously Injuring the

1!ales belonging �!lreto and carrying (Iff con·

..Iderable wealth. Tbe establidhments visited
'were Pear80n's'1llill, I. �. Van Roesen's office,
'Capt. R. Carpen&r's hide' and leatbeI:' store
..nd Klex Lewl",' lumber 01ll.ce. ,Pearson'8 safe

wall'blown op�n with powder and ..'abollt" ,30
taken. I? glttlng In�o,Van �oesen's sale a

sledge hamnle_r and punch 'were used i tbe

burglars ftr,;t knocked off the combination knob
:and then,puncbed the loclt macblnery entirely

.) -out,ot,posltlon, tben:all tbllt remalDed to I)e
�o�e was to turri'tbe'boit knob aud·open the
door. r, was a �eatlY executed 'job showing
that the bol� p'lrpetrlltors were well up In

City aUd V"uotry.
In New York (.)Ity a re�'pectubj.e famlly.pays

'$1,600 annually tor tne rent 01 a house, A puy
srctau charges from three to live �ollllrtlior !"
liiugle Vl::llt and turutsnes no meutcine, In tfie
cQ,I.Intry It trequeuuy requrres a long rldtl'llnd
great tueonveutenee to obtalu a pbY"lciup, .and
wben tound he m�y "ot be uule to procure the
proper remedies. I'ue mOllt remlll'k.aule IIU,d
untatling remedy the world bas ever aeen, lind
one wnicn It! endorsed by all puystelau», Is (lOW'
placed, within tuereueh 01 every J"mlly. wuere
It call alwllY!! be kept Jor immedtate use, Dan

ger artses trom dtilay. Una dollar or tiltv eeuts
invested 10 Oentaur Ltuunerit will latiL a Illmlly
a Ylll1r. 'I'uer s hi no paiu winch It will notre
lIeve, no swelung It Will not subdue, wouuu It
will bot hE:1I1, 01" tumeuess it will not cure. It
heats -burus Without a sear, and renders tbe
bites of snakes and �tlng� of ot'e,tI Innoxious.

JUDGE C. J. LEWIS, of Joplin, spent yes

terday with his many, friends ,in Lawr,�nc�.
"Tbe judge 8ays things are lively down in tlie
'lead region.

THE officers of the Kaw Valley Fair Associ·
..tlon are leaving nothing undone that will tend

,to make the coming lair a sucoesa, and they ln
'form us that their efforts are meeting with the

'bea�ty co-operatlon of those wbo can contrihute
to tl)e exhibition all over the county. Some of
'the tinellt horses and cattle will be exhibited
·at the fair that have ever been seen in Kansas.

Everybody should make arrangements to at

¢end the Kaw valley fair i It will be time and

money profitably spent,

Excursioo8 to tbe Rucky itc)uotBlo••
'rhe Atchi\lon, 'rQPllka and ::jllnta 1<'e railroad

bas arranged wltb We varIous rlillruad Iinetl In
the'country lor tll'llclal rouud trip rllte. to tbe
Rocky mountainll, lind 'UlA� !!ecured tile lollow
ing rates to Denver,' (.)olorado :;l'ringtl, (.)linon
(.)Ity, Puellio and return: .I!'roUl Kl4nsatl (.)ity
anti Atchillon, $40 i ::;t. Louitl, ,flO i' (')hicago,
'tiii i Q,.1lncy, $flO i CinCinnati, $(1); Butt'alo,
,71), and corre.ponlllDgly low ratlltl lI'OUl 1411
polut!! East, �ortb lIud' :"outh. 'l'be�e tickets
are good for 90 days and tl) stop at all !!tll.Lions _

wetlt or the MhlsourirlVer. 'l'lcket!! are on lillIe
at· ali principal statlontl throughout the coun·

:fliltl itl tbe new rOUle to Uellver tnrougli
Send lor

maps, clrculattl, time tables, etc., 'to
.

T. J. ANDKRd�.N, 6en'l PI&SllrAg't,•

Topeka, ,Kanbll8.

Q,ulte .. (looveoleuce to 'be Public aud
,

uur F..rlDe....

Geo. Leis & BIo. have exerted themselves
tn securmg an accurate thermumeter aud bar·
ometllr, giving a dally repo,rt ot tile �tate' oC
onr welltber. with a painted IIchedule' 01 indi
cations, direct from the U. 1:1. !!ignal stiulon.
Uidl at Leltl' wilen you willb to be posted as to
the IItlAte of our weather, rllin or suIDE!.

THB Wbeeler & W IliOuQ new No.5, straight
needle, seWlDg macblne, the be8t mlllJe lind
mO,lIt durllble sewmg machine in, tbe world';
no sbuttle to tbread � work runtl back from op
�rato�. lind, is tbe easiest mlADI�ged, .nd eW-lest
running mllcblneJn tbe marll:.Ilt. ,
,

", G��. _HOLLINGBERRY, Agent."

BIt,k ...n" I,e...... r�y.
Tbe ladies of tbe BlIptlst cburcb of this city

are making arrangements'to gtve a Dickens tea

party soon alter the cessation of tbe Murphy
meetings. They hope to have a chance to weI·
eome a large number of .re!ormta drunkards
and make them acquainted with people Who
will take pleasure in aiding tbem to keep tbelr
,Pledge.
.The public should prepare tor one of tbe

"greatellt treats Lawrence has ever had. Due
,notice will be given in Rea�on for 11111 to go.



ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

KIMBALL BROS ..

KANU·FAOTURERS OF

f3TEAM ENGINES, BOILERS;.

Sa.fa and Sure.
Mr. H. R. STEVENS: .

In 1872 your VlIiGETIN& wasreCOlUmend�d tome;
and. yielding. tp the p�rsu.asio�s 01" a t'!'ien!l, I consented to try It. At the ttm- I was suft"erlDg iTom
general debllity and nervoils prostration, superin
duced by overworkand irrpgular habits. Its won
derfillstrellgthening and curative properties seem
ed to aft"ect my debilitated system iTofn the first
dose;.and under its,persistent use 1 rapidly recov
ered , gainingmore than usual health and good reel
lng, 81ncc then I hav� ndt hesitated to give VlilG
ETlNE'mi moss unqualified· indorsement as being
a ill�le sure and powerful 'agent in promoting
health 'and res-oring the wastpd system to 'new life
and energy. VEGICTINlills the only medicine' use,
and as lung as I rive 1 never expect to find a bet-
ter,' Yours truly, W.B. LARK,

120 Monterey street, Alleghal!Y, Penn,

.AGRIOULTURAL JlAOHllVERY,

:1Y.D:LL "W"ORK AND

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

j6-tt
LA.WRENCE. KAlVI!IA".

Manufaotur��.at

'LA'WRENC�, x:..A.�...

'. "0' "

,

The undersigned wlll.fUrnish abpvemanufil,otu.-
ed articleil on short notice 80 ,

, j.! i· \) 'I, "' .. 1 .
,



I have a young horse that was takensick' about the middle of February withthe' horse' distemper, IlS I suppose. He
commenced coughing in a few days,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST
-AND-

MANUFAOTURING CHEMIST,
LAWRENCE, KA.NSAS;

For sale bv all druggists. Price, 26 and !IOeeD.
per package,

,

J. K. RANKIN, Pres, A.. HADLEY, Ca8hier.

OAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

LA"W"RENCE
SAVINGS BANK.
No. 62 MaBS. St., LfWJrence, Kan8fU.
General Banking & Savings Institution.

----------'-
o ..,'r'e"6r H�1r cll���!'J', ,'_ , .•

Having exlfulined a.ll·tbe cUl;es for bog-eholers, even to the use of turuips, andseeiug that the 8,tate of Missouri has
-offered $10,000 fOI' a permanent cure, I
propose to give the tollowiug recipe as
a perfect preveutive and cure that I
have used for two years to my eutf re
8atisfactiou, not having a single hog diein that time,
Being a physician, I studied caref'ullythe nature of the dlsease aud csme to

the conclusion that calomel possessedall the properr ies requisite til meet the
-dtsease in all its forms. I cousequentIy tl'ied its use in every stage ot the dill-
ease, and firmly believe that, if used
judlcloualy, no hog Heed be lost by t hat
disease, I hope all fl\rmel's will tr.y, it.,

My mode of using it i� to take about
ten gratns 1\0 each hog and-mix it in a'
little chopped feed 01' bran, aud give itwbeuever you'filld YOUI' hogs begin to
cougf i repeat this every other. -day for
.a week, and at any time when you flud

can give one dose

Eastern and Foreign Exchange for
Sale. Coins, United States, State and
County Bonus Bought and Sold.

Revenue stamps for sale.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
,

I have a. new milch cow that has what
is'Clllle,d caked 'bag, It is very badlyswollen, aud causes her a good deal ofpain, I � an't get aUY milk from one
.teat. Please tell me what'to do for it.
ANSWER.-Fomen,t the parts, two 01'

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposit!! amounting to, one 'donar and 'overwill be received I1t the banklng' bouse duringthe usual banking hours, and will dra-w, In.terest at 7 per cent: per annum; �'!>e paIcisemi-annually in the month8 of-A,pril and .'October in eacti year, and it not withdrawn,will beadded and di'a'r in�ere8t the same as tl\e ';pna.cip",.., ',"

,'EXAM.QlE' THESE FIGURES.'..
' j \". 1

, , �

l !At 6 per cent. '1,000 will ·�ow to '8,000 In •

31) yeal'8, ,2 months, 6' day!! ;" While at 8,. per .

per,cent. tbe result wou,l� be ,16,000 in 86.
years 4, months, 16 days; or at, ,10 per ce�t..$32,000 in 31') years, 6 mo�th8, I)' day�; at, 12
peF cent. ,'I,�OO �ill grow to ,fl;OOO,OOQ; '"1'19' .yetU:s .and 7 mon�h8, or during the ,"It!e
,time ot many. a younl{. Ilia" BOW 21 vears·of
age. $10()' would of course increase to '100,-
000 in, the �'\me time,



Live Stock Market••

, 'ST. 'LOUIS, Sept. 19.1877,
Cattle-Prime to cholce ...•••.•..$ 0.001

e.ee
Poorer grades.... ........ 2.•0 4.00

Bogs. . . . . . . . . .. •. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. ·4.70 0.00
, CHICAGO, Sept. 19. 1877.

Cattle-Good steers.............. 400@ 1J.0fl
Texans ......... ......... 3.20(0)" 30

HOIts-PackerR,.................. 400@ 0.70
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 19. 1877.

Cattle-Native �blpperl!..........

4,(1014'75
NatIve feeoprs...... 3.40 3.00
Native stockers.... 3.0(,) 3.21'1
Native cows............. 200 '300
Texas steers, corn-fed .. 2 7fi 3,21'1
do do grass-wtnt, 2.71i 300

BO!,S-P9�kerR 4.70 4.70
, Stockers...... 4.00 440

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
-. Peebler & Wolfwill take notice that on the 1st

day of Jnne. A. D. 1877, Hiram M ..xillliu dled'his

petition in the District Court of Douglu's county,
Kansas, ajlalDst �dward A. '1'aylor, Alme.ia L,.
Taylor, Chat-lea H. Taylor and -. Peebler aud c--,

wolf partners I1S Pepbier & Wolf. lind Jennie B.
Taylor, setting forth that auld Edward A Taylor
ana Alm"do: L. 'I'nvlor executed and delivered. to
Bald HiramMax6eld theirmnrtgage-deed to secure

the payment 0' $2,flOO according to this terms of
one certatn promissory note, on the following de
SCribed propert.y situate in said county ofDougl..s,
to wit: Begin at southeast corner Of norttieast
quarter of southeast quarter section 16, townehip
12. range 19: thence north 211 chains; west �2/;·100

chains; south IlldelCrees. eaat s chains; Bouth'841-2
degrees, west 8 chains; north 211-4 degrees, west
2 �8'lOO chain's; north 46 degrees" west 1 42-100

chains; l)oI'lhI)9degret's, W('st I 8a�100chaIDs; west
I) 6:\-100 chains; north 2 chains 86 feet, west 18

chains; south 20 chains 20feer.; east 40 chains to
beginning; being 62 IO-l()() aeres. Alao south half
of southeast quarter section 111. townsntp tz, 'range
19, except 10 acres in southwest corner. being 70

acres; also the east 60 screaof north hall' of north
west quarter of section 27.1 township 12, runge 111,
ex�.pt 21> acres described as follows: Begm at
a potnt on north line of northwest quarter of
section 27, township 12 range 19, '0 rods west of
northeast corner of saia quarter sect.ion, south 1)0

rous, west 80 rods, north 50 rods , east 80 rods to

beginning, nil eonrntntng 167 acres more or less.
And that sald other defenrlnnta claim to have an

interest in 01' hen upon said mortgaged l}rl'm,ses
inferior to that of this plaintill', an.! praymg for a

judgmcnt of said court against sutd .I<,dward A'

Tuylor lind Almeda L Taylor for the sum of $3,
oilr; with interest thereon from Ist duy of June,
1877, at rate of 12 pel' cent. per annum; aIHI $87.89
with interest at 12 per cent. per annum trom 7th
day of F'ebruary , 18711, and $1 0 us urtoruey 'a fee
for foreclosure III favor 01 said plaintill'. arid for
un order of court that premises be sold according
10 law und the proceeds of such sale -rrought into
court and applied to the payrnent (flrat) 01 the costs
lD this action and of such sale, and the balance if

any to the discharge of sairl judgment, and bar

ring each of said defendants from any intereat In
said propElrty. And said Peebler & Woll are fur
ther notitled that. they arc required to uppear and
unswer said petitton on or before the 3d duy 01 N0-
vember , A, D 1877, or said petttlon will b,· taken
as true and judgIJlent rendered as above prayed,

NEV�SON & ALFOHD, Att'ys for Pltft'.

PURE, ;SLOOP.
THE BEST ANYWftERE' IN THE WEST.

300 Pigs now to select from.
Address, DENRY MIEB;\(1H.

Hrawntha, Brown county, Kansaa,

,

Dr. W. S. Riley's AUerRtlve Re�ovatln&'
Powders.

'I'hese powders prove an invaluable remedy in all
cases of inflammutory actions, such as coughs
colds, influenza, bronchitis, nasat catarrh , nusal
gleet, indtgestton and all derangemen s of the
stomncb and urtnnrv orguns, and for expelling
worms. These powders are the only bloort ond 11-;-
er renovateu now in use and only prepared by Dr.

Riley, 'whose has spent much time-and money
searching out roots and herbs for the benefit of OUl'
domestic unrmnls. I£very tarrner , -tock. raiser ah::l
<trover should use them. It produces It flne , glossy
coat and rrees the akin from all dandruff', nnd leaves
your antmuls in due spirits afte)' you stop reeding
them. All powders warranted to g ive autistuction.

DR,-W. S, RII,J<;Y, V, S.,
, Lawrence. Douglas county, Kans.

.. ' ..he Golden Belt" Ronte.
The quiekest, safest and most reliable route

to all points East or West is via the Kansas Pa
cific railway, through the famous "GoJden
Belt" (tbe tinest wheat region in the world).
Passengers tor Denver and I he Rocky moun

tains should remember that thia ls 120 miles the

shortest, 23 hours the quickest. and the on Iy
line runnIng through to Denver without change
of cars. Gotne east. close connections are made
at Kansas City and Leavenwortb with all the

great through routes for all points Eal't. North
and South. The favorite line to the San Juan
mines. Pasfl60gers taking the Kansas Pacific
can stop over at Denver and visit the mines
and smeltlng works in Its vicinity. ,ClORe coo
nectionsmade with the Denver and Rio Grande

railway tor Colorado Sprtnge, La Veta, Del
Norte, anti Lake City. The only line west of
the Missouri river equipped with the Westinlt
house loiproved automatic air brake. 'Freight
'Shippers.'attention I The Kansas Pactnc fast
freight express makes the best time and 'affords
the most rapid transit of freight l!etw.een the
Missouri river and'all principal points in Kan

sas, Colorado. New MeXico, San Juan and Ar
izona.

, For Information concerning rate". maps,
guides, pamphleta, ete., call upon or Ilddre>!s,

D. E. CORNELL, Gen'l PastI'r Ag't.
JOHN 1\l,UIR. Geu'l Fr't Ag't.·

.

T. F. OAKES, Gen'l'SuE,'t.
,ti.an8atl ,Vitr.

KANSAS

HOME NURSERY!
Have now on hand and olfer (or sale

HOME GROWN

AP�LE.PEAOH,PEAR
-AND-

CHERRY TREES,

OR�GE QUINCES, SHRUBBERY.

GRAPE VINES, EVERGREENS,

-AND-

ORNAMENTAL TREES

�..

In great variety. Also

"W'. *W. FLUKE, 100.00_0 APPLE SEEDLINGS

DEALER Hi

prices

Which wlll'be sold at"bottom prices' Orders froma:broad,pro�ptly:fllled and al 8tock' warranted to
pe Just as repr,esented All <lll.sh ordtrl! this full
will be boxed and o.Ielivered at the railroad free of
,cost.

.

VIOL��S, ,QUITARS,
.

,

A; H. & A. O. 9RIESA.,

ACCORDIONS &C. .

"

. .,',

, A �OOd �elect�oDof' "TaB ,CANADA SOlJ'rHERN�·' RAILWAY
'. \ ''''',' L�:a:.Ii:�',�./,l,,' ,:' '"

ORGANS,'
"

.' '.' ,

GOODS
Now being Repeived, Oompri�ing

" I

� t I ,
,

'

"fHE ':N'EWESf' 'STYIE'S
, ,

'

,"

MOST:· RELIABLE GOO,DS
KNOWN IN· OUR TRADE.

��.extend.a Oordial Invitation to a11 the people of Doqglas'andi
adjommg cou�tles to

'
,

OALL AN:b SEE US.

With ani Efficient Oorps of Salesmen and a

SUP,ERIOR STOCK OF GOODS,
PURC�ASED OF 'MANUFACTU.��ERS DIRECT�

W" are in a position an� condition �o o:ffljr� 'inducements to the public
that not ma�y. houses enJ�y. Thanlung our many'frien<J.15 for past fa-
vors, and 8ohcltmQ' a continuanee of the sams, W& remain,

. .

.,,' Yours truly,

GElO- INNES & 00.

W. A. ROGERS. H. D. ROftERS.

ROGERS " ROGERS,
KANSAS STOCK YARDS.CITY

VAUGHAN & CO.,

Proprietors of

ELEVATOR "A,"
GENERAL

.'
'

GRAIN, STORAGE

-AND- L�rV-I ,DUMEAULD,.'
" \.

Hartford. t.YOD' county. Kansas.

---BREEDER OF---

OO�ISSION

lY.t��QHA.NTS,
\

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,'
I • r ... � ;" I,' ,.!


